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MAKING THE CHRISTMAS LIST

DO TOU KNOW THAT
Life is what you make it? | f you are well, you should be happy. If your
health is less than normal, you should be interested in Chiropractic. Spinal
adjustments will do more than all other health sciences to restore health
conditions to the body. Look up your Chiropractor. Consultation costs
, nothing and may mean health to you.
*

Chiropractic Is Right

Go To KEENE , &

'-

KEENE The Pioneer

Chiropractors of Rochester, N. Y.
Rooms 2 0 7 ^ 1 0 - 1 1
BeUPhon«vNfain5O20

62 STATE ST.

B.
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK AND TORONTO

New York Curb & Canadian Mining Stocks
SEND for my WEEKLY MARKET LETTER, FREE on REQUEST
Malii 3 4 4 5

»5 M A I N BTBKBT * . , R o c h e s t e r , N . Y.

Stoae B340

HENRY J. KOHLER
QUALITY '
Groceries & Provisions r*
Bell Phone, Chase 344.L-Home, 522
Rochester, N. Y.

401 COURT STREET, Cor. Waiiams

BeU Phone, Main 2527

Home Phone, 6622

D. A. ALEXANDER CO
CONTRACTORS
Mechanical Engineering,

Automatic Sprinkler

t
Systems, Heating

and

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam Power Plants
272 STATE STREET

ROCHESTER, N . Y.

12th Ward Market
WM. H. HOLFOTH, Prop.

538 Monroe Ave.
Meats, Poultry and Vegetables
Also Ftsh and Oysters
/

Arensmeyer, Warnock, Zahrndt, Inc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Tele|>heaea
Rochester 3881

Alter B n t i M H Honrs Gull

Bell Ch%sa 30»4

K o e h e i t e r 7190

114 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N.Y,

J. A. VANDERBELf
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST
Bell Phone Chase 1169

Home Phone Stone 1169

Rochester, N . Y.

64 Monroe Ave., cor. Chestnut

THAT MEETS THE REQUIREMENTS OF <iOOD TASTE.
THE RIGHT HATFOR EVERY CUSTOMER

Mrs. Matie S, Miller. •'
Rochester, &C Y,

WARREN S. PARKS

Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of T i e

U.S.

*
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Cold was the earth and all the aura,
But Mary Mother amlled
,,
Where in the manaer of an ln»A
imr warm the .fifoly CMMr
The ox waa host upoa that night
tfcHW th« Klnr ot all;
H
i «#t,r« far5. Jmfcnfe,meadow* hreata,
For shelter hta rude stall.

'•Tkere, of course, | s Aunt alarla.
Aunt Lizzie and Aunt Jane; they'll
nretty-oia> put have to go down on the
list again f and Unfile Joe and ©hole
Pete and good old Untie Lem; t wis? Net *J1 the cold, of earth and ntaa
Can Pierce the heaven mind,
1 really could declde^Jusfe' What 1 Wher*
warm atainn* he* leaping heart
should give them-. And Cousin jteji A Motheif clasp" Her CMML
and Cousin Kate anb Cousins Beilf
miracle of utmost lpve,
and Sue, and Cousin Jday and Oousin 0,How
God grew greate* when
Madge must be remembered, too. And. He stooped
to M> a/helpjeaa babe
Cousin Sam and Cousin Bill, and Cou *' Beside th* hearts of men.
sins Jack and Ned-*-Pm sure If I had
Lone ages alnce—*nd •till hi Joy,
any more I would go off my head.
tn lonellnew and te*r»,
"There's Grandma Smith and Grand' We kneel twto e. .little Boy
pa Smith, Grandma and Grandpa Jones Who amtlea down through the yaara,
v~what shall 1 get tor folks who have r^WUhiir Underwood In, Reedy'a Wlrnw.
rheumatics in the'hf bones? There's .pa
and ma and Brother Hal, and .Slater*
Maud and,Grace; before I get through
1 think rit-'be-lri tjtje crasy placed Now
What can 1 give'all the girls Whoalways give to me? Gladys, Hannah and
Hortense and Lulu^let me~ see, and MAKE SOME SAD HEART GLAD
Clementine and Rose and Pearl- and
half a dozen raore-*-my gracious,
Christmas the Time for Remembering
must make a trip through every shop,
Those Not as Fertunate*
•and store.
as You Are.
And there is Frieda, housemaid girl,
and Mary Ann, the cook-^-ere 1 forget Christmas Is a sad time In soma
I'll put their names right down now households, jfttuong the older merabera
in my book. And, Oh! what shall who miss familiar faces always
gatherings—a list
give to Will? Tee hee, what shall It elated with family
8
bet I feel sure that a diamond ring; of missing one which increases as the
he wlirpresent to me. He says he only years go by. Hut If it.is imposilble
Wants a kiss,, and maybe that is so, to be happy one's.^elf* It is always pot*
but how to hang It on a tree there Is slble to inake sonie o«e else i^lcer*
f no way 1 know, A nice silk" four-ln this is an easier talk than some peopla
hand might do, with itripes of green Imagine. So many are so foolish as to
and white; j know he wouldn't be like think that because they - ca«aot &v<
beautifully that.lt is hot wertb whir*
pa and say It was a fright.
"And now I think I'll go to -bed and to give at all, They forget that what
put aside my list; tomorrow I am sure seems very little to a person in coin-1
fortnble clrcuuasta.nce8 b«*y appeal
to think of some one I have missed,
very
large to those who have virtually
will be bankrupt when I buy the things
nothing
at all; while among friends a
from ties to muff—yes, Christmas
small
gift,
hearing some sign of
comes but once a year, and, gracious!'
tjioughtfulness,
i* often more acceptathat's enougi^*—Brooklyn Standard
ble than a costly but Ill-chosen presUnion.
ent. This Is an excellent time to go
over the children's toys and select
DECORATING FOR CHRISTMAS those which can be spared to go to
some less fortunate little ones. Do
Holly Wreaths Help to Make the Home not select only those which are too
Cheerful—How to Keep the Tree battered to be recognliable; such, of
Bright and Green.
-;- ' course, are not to be despised, b.ut a
little glue and a few stitches to freshIt Is not Christmas without a big, en up a broken doll or torn book add
gorgeous."glittering Christmas tree and much to the pleasure of a secondhand
plenty of greens hung wherever pos- gift—for all children love fresh-looking
things and it is, besides, scarcely gensible.
Of course yon have your tree chosen erous to give away only such articled
and ready for Its great purpose. When as would otherwise' be thrown In taa
it's time or cutting, Invite your ashes.
boy and girl friends to help, and
make the bringing in pf the Christmas tree a real ceremony. In Eng- WHERE SANTA WAS BORN
land this Is one of the big events for
Russian Legend of Saint Klaus and
yo.ung and old.
How He Came to Be Knewn «• The kind of tree to be used depends
the Chlldren'a Friend,
upon where you live. Red cedar, white
pine, spruce, fit or hemlock are all
good. To keep the tree bright and Very many yeafs ago there lived if la
green set i t In a deep bucket or low Itussla a nobleman and his"wife, who
barrel, brace and till the space be- had a little son named Klaus, tie was
tween thejtree and bucket or barrel such a good, hoy that eferyooe used to
with coal. Then pour In water until call him Saint Klaus. In course of
time his parents tiled and* left him a
the receptacle Is fulf.
Every home should be decorated at large fortune, not the least part of
Christmas. Gather holly for wreaths, which was three .large bars of gold,. .,
make ropes of laurel, and have sev- Saint Klaus one day happened to b«
eral bowls filled with- partridge ber- passing a house, and ,, overheard a
ries. Mistletoe is beautiful and can father telling his daughters tlint he
be found as a growth on the top of had lost all his money, and that he
sweetguins, live oaks and other- de- didn't even know bow. .he was going
ciduous trees In the territory south to buy food for them, This worried
of New Jersey, southern Indiana and Saint Klaus very much, and he won'
Missouri, and In Oregon and northern dered how he could help them. So
California. Other fine plants for dec- thatwnlght 'he took one of the bars of
orating are Christmas fern and poly- gold and threw It through the window,
pody. Black alder and ilex,, or ink- The next night he threw 'the second
berry can also be used. Every district bar, and crept quietly' away, but «o
has some special g^eeh that Is adapt- the third night when he was about to
able for decorating.
In gathering throw the third bar, the man who
greens, never destroy the plants; cut had lost all his money came oat and
and pick carefully and the growth will caught him. He tried to thank Salntl"
Klaus for his goodness, to him and hlsl
not be Injured.
.
*~
daughters, but Saint Klaus told him
to pay his thanks to God, whose serV'
THE BIRDS' CHRISTMAS TREE. ant he was.
' -j
%,
'
And
there,
boys
and
girls,
you have
To make a birds' Christmas tree,
the'
story
of
Saint.
Klaus
,(or
Santa
take an evergreen. If possible, but any
\
kind of,tree will do If you tie sheaves Claus aS we call him),
of wheat/ corn-stalks and evergreen
branches all over it to make It dense. PRECIOUS MOMENTS WASTED,.
If It Is a large tree, plant If securely
In a partially protected place* A smaller tree can be put on the feeding shelf
outside your window. Hang on It wire
baskets filled with suet, boxes with
fronts removed, containing nut meats,
millet, sunflower-seeds, wheat, cracked
com, bread-crumbs, rolled oats* etc.
Coconut shells cut in half and filled
with dainties that the birds love can
also be hung from,the branches* Have
several Jshelves on which pla4e apples,
lettuce, cabbage and vegetables.
In all cold districts, have at least
one or two deep boxes almost filled
wlHvcotton where the half-frozen birds
can find shelter and warmth. Many
birds suffer fropi thirst during the Winter, Heat a brick of large stone and
place a pan of water on It.
The Real Christmas.
The real Christmas is an invisible
presence, a joyful glance'of the eye, a
wonderful expansion of the heart, a
sense of comradeship with all mankind! It Is an abandonment of ourselves to all good Impulses and an almost reckless waste of good feeling
and generosity and love, and no army
of pessimists can banish that kind of
Christinas from our hearts*

Sirs. Slumm—They're not going to 1
have the Christmas tree at the church I
tonight Not till next Friday night,
Jimmie!
Jimmle—<iosh! WJI11 hate to wash
me hands agin nei' week, too?
i

Te who have scorned each other,
Or injured friend or brother.
In this fait-fading year;
Ye frho, by word or deed.
Have made a kind heart bleed,
Com* tether here!
Let sinned agatnet and sinning
Forgettheir atrite'a beginning-,
And > l n In friendship now.
Be ltnka no longer broken.
Be sweet Hwglvenee* spoken
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Christmas is the poker" that
rakes the dull ashes of the past
-and brings smoldering, memories and resolves te light for the
warmth of man throughout the
year that follows* It It modern
civilisation's greatest involuntary stimulant.
,

Under the Holly Bough.

Agency Meaagjer
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BETHLEHEM

714 Granite Building

Rochester, N. Y,
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Iron Fire Set*
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Andirons, Folding ,J£re
Screens, Spprk GasrcUi;
Front Gas Heaters.
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FlaePoc^r;

Vacuum Cleaners

Carpet Sweepers, Washing
Machines, Bread Mixers, Fool Seta,'Vscuan\N
Choppers, Roasters.

Electric GrUli
Toasters, Sad Irons, Disc Strops Shaving:
Stoves, Pocket Flash Light*,
Alarm Clocks, Thermometers. Comraojiltf
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Pyrex Glatiware

And Rogers Si
Cooking and Baking Dishes,
Handsome Casseroles and Carving Seta,
Table Knifes, v
CofFee* Percolators.
:
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N e w York Stocl^
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Vl-to ST. PA^L STREET.

' . Real Christmas Jey4 •
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For sonMhow,n«t only tor Chriatraa*. but
all the long yaam through,
I -;
tba joy that you give u etbera ia^Oi*; jOj;
taat ossaea aaekc W.$mk' . ? >':
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Christmas y

204 9ionroe (Avenue

Rack Your araln. Count 'Em Again, to
* See That No One's
J
^ Missed* _
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